Effect of acitretin on the response to an intravenous glucose tolerance test in healthy volunteers.
The effect of the synthetic retinoid acitretin (A) on the disposition of blood glucose and on the serum insulin response following the IV infusion of 139 mmol glucose over 10 min (IGTT) has been investigated in six healthy subjects. The IGTT was performed on Days 1, 10 and 24. On Days 3 to 10 A 50 mg/d was administered. Several parameters of glucose disposition and insulin response (K-values, AUC) were assessed. As a methodological variant, the profiles over time of blood glucose and serum insulin were evaluated by model calculations using the 'minimal model'. Acitretin did not influence any parameter of glucose disposition. The area under the insulin-time curve (baseline corrected) was significantly decreased from 1.20 mU.min.l-1 on Day 1 to 0.89 mU.min.l-1 on Day 10, and was 0.91 mU.min.l-1 on Day 24. The model-derived 'insulin sensitivity' increased from 13.10(-4) l.mU-1.min-1 on Day 1 to 20.10(-4) l.mU-1.min-1 on Day 10 and was 18.10(-4) l.mU-1.min-1 on Day 24. The results suggest that A increased sensitivity to endogenous insulin. It supports a recent report showing greater insulin sensitivity in patients treated with the synthetic retinoid etretinate.